
Dr. Cordon Edmund, curator of 
vertebrate paleontology at the Royal On- 
tario Museum, Toronto, spent several days 
visiting with Dr. Eleanor Stom at the 
Medical Renearch Institute, and her hus- 
band, Dr. Hamy BurchMd. Edmond is an 
authority on late Pliocene to late Pleistaxne 
Xenarthrans. He has reconstructed fossilo 
from Florida and South America induding 
giant sloths and extinct armadillos from 
sweral locations in the Sunshine State. 

ners of Americas MI International Conven- 
tion at Merida, Mexico. The award goes to 
the state with the largest attendance. 

F.I.T.'s Dr. M u r  Kimbd, secretary 
and a m t i v e  director of the Florida- 
Colombia Partners, was re-elected to a two- 
year term on the Executive Committee of the 
National Association of the Partners of the 
Americas. He will serve aLo on the inter- 
national board of directors of the Partners of 
the Americas, Inc. 

Jack Schwabe, &ant professor in 
Civil Engineering, and J u m  V. Cox of the 
Naval Civil Engineering Laboratory at Port 
Hueneme, CA, m t l y  co-authoredapaper 
entitled, "Microcomputer Program for Steel 
Beam Column Analyses." Schwalbe pmen- 
ted the paper at the First National Con- 
ferences on Microcomputers in Civil 
!3gineering in Orlando. Cox is an F.I.T. 
graduate, with a B.S. inCkean Frgineering. 

- -- - - .  --  . - 

Vetra Knight of the Library staff has 
celebrated her sixteenth anniversary with 
the university. 

P k  S t k ,  &ant p r o h r ,  and 
Dr. Tom Bowman, department head of 
Mechanical Engineering, attended the 
Winter Annual Meeting of the American 
Soday of Mechanical Enginers in Boston. 
Stiles was elected &airman of the Society's 
National Student Sctions Committee. 
Bowman chaired a paml discu66ion on 
engineering accreditation that attracted an 
audience of mom than 100. He ah chaired 
meetings of the National Mechanical 
Engineering Department Heads Committee. 
And as a new member a two-year 
term, Bomtookpartinmetingsofthe 
Board on Engineaing Education. 

F.I.T!a Bnt fhndd o h ,  Bob 
M y ,  pud away on avistmu day 
at the of 69. He worked as a 
mathematician for RCA In the qmce 
p-Ml at cape CUUYml. Molt 
rreatly,hcwuacomput.raprtfor 

The economlc future unveiled 
F . I . T . ' 8 D r . J a K n l q M d . l l g M . ~ d t h m C h . m b r d ~ d 8 o u t h i ) m u d h l a u 8 t l w a  
bounlngloul.comny a m t h s o m l ~ ~ r . ~ 8 d . l l ~ d N 8 u p c U H q b . u d a a ~  
lod .cononwMc modd d thm B m r d  County mcmwny, urn .I th Cbmbafs monmly "E.rly l W  
brukfast tlut 11 b t a d  by 4.1.1. KnlqM W.8 by Dr. Ragsf Ymhy, hud d Y-nL 

Dr. Bob Scaringe of Mechanical 
EnBinrning published in themAIAA Journal 
of Energy" a paper on "Factors Affectii the 
Optimization of the Stirling Cyde for Useas 
a Heat Pump." Suringe has been chosen to 
represent F.I.T. in the 1983 Research Com- 
petition of the American Soday for 
Engineainp, Southeastern Section. 

Dr. J m w  SIurber, uvodrte professor in 
Physica and Space Sciences, m t l y  
delivered an invited paper at a Workshop on 
Magnetospheric and Atmap& P b  
ma. in the Auroral Regions, sponsored by 
the National Science Foundations. 

The gsthering at College Park, MD, was 
to d o w  cuordimtion of joint auroral in- 
vetigation6 behveen U.S. and Finnish 
researchers. S h u W s  prpr was entitled, 
"Coopmtive Investigation with Dynamics 

NASA award noes to Dr. Thomas 
The nation's rp~ce agency has saluted an liquid oxidizer operations are located," ex- 

F.I.T. researcher forworkleading to'hypa- plained Dr. Thomas. Raidmt Jerome P. Keup has 
been elected Chahnan of thc Board of 
thr JlduomiI* Branch of the rcdenl 
Racm Bank of Atlanta. 

The Jrclwnvil* Fcdal Rmw 
Bank~esantnludnOrthFlolida. 
Its board of dLcdon b cornpard of 
four c o d  bankers, and thrrc 
nodadem including Dr. Keuper. He 
irbeghingadxthyurofwrvkcon 
thefeddbankbwd. 

go1 vapor removal systems" to clean hazar- 
dous fumes that are given off by liquid fuels 
used in the Space Shuttle. Receiving the 
NASA award was Dr. John J. Thomas, 
principal investigator in a multi-year 
research effort at F.I.T. 

A "Certificate of Recognition" and cash 
award accompanied NASA's decision to 
publish in its prestigious 'Tech Briefs" a 
paper written by Thomas d d b i i  the 
system, announced Dr. Ronald Jones, Dim- 
tor of the Medical Research Institute (MRI). 

The paper published is entitled, 
"Alumina packed bed removes hypergol 
vapors from gas," said Thomas. He said it 
covers work he completed with former *--- - - 

"A hyprgol vapor ILrnOvaI system 
dmignedforNASAisinuxatKennedy 
Sp.oc C m t a  at arcsa where liquid fuel and 

.Mixing those two materials pmd- 
power for the Shuttle in space. On the 
ground. vapors from the materials can be 
rendered safe when they are passed through 
the system developed in the F.I.T. work. 

Explom Particle Eqmhmls." 
The worloho~ kd to a visit to F.I.T. bv 

I).. P& T."L~ &aim"n d th; 
Department of Physics at the University of 
Oulo, Mand. T h  presented a 
scminu to F.I.T. student and hculty. The project has ah involved the work of 

Dr. Thomas B o m ,  head of Mechanical 
Engineaink and Dr. Ronald Bade, chair- 
manoftheChemiulEngheeringprogtam. 

Thomas, who has been involved in 
development of hypergol vapor removal 
+ans for eight yurs, said NASA con- 
tracts called for meamhers to evaluate 
multiple methods of handling hazardous 
fumes from liquid fuels. In 1980 NASA made 

- - r w u d 4 c d h & L u  
plMhhcdabridm'lheof.atyLataw 
wlutbns u snubbing liquon for mono- 
mcthylhydruin (MMH)." 

Raidmt  Keuper was p m t e d  with the 
''R~~~NIuws Award" when he led a 
lMm& Florida delegation to the Part- 

Falcons transport trophies 

Congratulations 
)UUd#n .k rR .Johnnp l r , *Wb-byR. l l a ld -WdkY .o . l  
'bUlm8. 



Students and grads of F.I.T. boost 'think tank' 
A "think tank" business based in South 

Brevard has found that opening its doors to 
the bright young minds of students from 
F.I.T. pays multiple dividends to all parties 
concerned. 

The students are working for Brownell- 
Bitner & Associates, an innovative manage- 
ment consultant firm based in Melbourne. 
Two of theirco-workersare F.I.T. graduates 
who remained with Brownell-Bitner after 
graduation. 

The students are participating in a 
unique training program initiated by lames 
H. Brownell, founder and president of the 
firm. 

The program combines flexible work 
schedules for the students with for-pay work 
experience in a broad spectrum of the com- 
pany's consulting projects. 

'We have a kind of think tank here with 
ideas, computers and some bright young 
people," notes Brownell. 

"Although we are a small comany. we 
hire students on a regular basis throughout 
the year. Those students are helping us ex- 
pand our services and get other business to 
help pay our employees and our bills. My 
hope is that other companies will learn from 
us and develop innovative programs of their 
Own. 

"As management consultants we are sort 
of modem day efficiency expem,"explained 
Brownell. 'Weassist contractors in theplan- 
ning, scheduling and coordination of large 
construction projects." 

Brownell explained that his company 
uses computerized scheduling techniques to 
assist contractors in saving time and money 
on construction projects. 

Started in 1979, the company's privately 
funded management training programoffers 
F.I.T. students a rare learning opportunity, 
with pay. Many student work programs are 
underwritten with tax dollars. 

At his company, said Brownell, "we en- 
courage our employees to tailor their work 
schedules around their dass schedules. And 
we ofkr them full use of our computer 
facilities." 

He noted that students also gain '%an& 
on" experience in computer programming 
and operation, technical writing and on-site 
inspection of construction projects. 

Brownell's firm also benefits from the 
training program, the company's dozen 

employees currently includes four F.I.T. 
students and two F.1.T graduates. Brownell 
anticipates a record income from fees this 
year. 

Students have assisted Brownell in pro- 
viding consulting s e ~ c e s  to such diverse 
groups as Walt Disney World's EPCOT Cen- 
ter, the Miami International Airport 
Authority, Harris Corporation, Westing- 
house Electric and the City of Melbourne. 

A major current project wiU produce a 
management plan for Planning Research 

Corporation (PRC) - a NASA contractor 
responsible for a $200 million modification 
of Space Shuttlelaunch facilities at Kennedy 
Space Center. 'This is a complex group of 
modifications that will occur inabout 15 dif- 
ferent places at KSC," said Brownell. 

Currently participatingin thecompany's 
management training program are F.I.T. 
students Mike Young of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Rose Marie Denaro of Melbourne, Richard 
Jones of Satellite Beach, and Brian Shunk of 
Harbour Creek, Pennsylvania. F.1.T gradu- 

ates John Wallace of Merritt Island and Jim 
Brown of Melbourne, veterans of the train- 
ing program, now work full-time for the 
consultants. 

Young is a senior majoring in computer 
science at F.I.T. He said that the training 
program has provided satisfying work as 
well as help with college tuition costs. 

"When you take an exam at school, you 
are only proving to others that you know 
something. Here we help a contractor refine 
a concept and come up with a final product. 
often in a more erpeditious manner and at a 
lower cost than (the contractor) originally 
estimated," said Young. 

Denaro is a senior majoring in civil 
engineering. She is working directly in the 
field of her major and can immediately apply 
on the job what she is learning at F.I.T. 

"I have learned a lot about construction 
just being here," said Denaro. She explained 
that she often goes to the work site with 
Michael Bitner (Brownell's partner in the 
firm) to view construction work completed 
and to verify contractors' progress. 

Jones is pursuing his master's degree in 
business administration at F.I.T. He is 
assisting in a broad range of the company's 
consulting projects, including the modifica- 
tions at KSC. Jones echoes Young's senti- 
ments. 

'We not onlv helv manazers mt the job . - - - 
done in an efficient manner, but we help 
themget it done right the first timeandavoih 
costly rework," said Jones. 

"Although we specialize in construction 
consulting, what we are really selling here is 
common sense," said Brown, dimtor of 
computer s e ~ c e s  for the firm. 

Brown explained that the firm recently 
completed a consulting project for Westing- 
house Electric. The project involved 
relocating about 1,000 employees of the 
company's Steam Turbine and Generator 
Division from Philadelphia to Orlando. 

"We are not afraid to ask dumb ques- 
tions," said Brown. His queries pointed out 
the need for integration of the schedule for 
relocating the employees with the schedule 
for construction of a new building at the 
Orlando work site. "So we did it for them. 
And the cost savings was simply phenome- 
nal," said Brown. "What do you think it 
should have cost the company to have 1,000 
employees wait nine months before the 
building was completed?" he added. 

On the job 
Brmrrnll.BitMr 6 ha. staffem wllh an F.I.T. cmnaellan Mud., from Wt. Jlm B m m ,  R C M  Jonas, 
Rose Marla DMIaro, John P. W8lIaw. and b u s l ~ n  lwndar Jlm Bmwnell (an .sllw mn&r ol th. F.I.T. 
Corpontlon). 

Games, graduation  aft, and to capt W I I I I ~ ~  a.n. finch, ptctund with Pruld.nt 
Kwpr. Both rmr dlad lor tblr  accompllshnunts and la I M r  
ualsunw to the unimby. 

keep campus active Smllh mind at a young a m  Imm a a ~ s f u i  Wall S t m t w m r  
as a . rur l t l r  axpM.and mnmd to FiDM..Thaugh h h . a  slnm 

Th. annual High Taeh CIaulc bank.Iball tournament hne.1.d by smrdasedlmrol a national nupuiw.mwt of N s m n ~ l a h a m  
F.I.T. In early Januaq u w  th. Pantham aptum a smmd.pl.0. bm n l a t d  to the csultlwllon 01 palm tmos. Th. loundr ol Th. 
trophy. llllnois lrutlhlt. olTm&wlagy pmvalted 1nth.ch.mplorc (Int.rnaHwl) Palm Society b1p.d Dr. K.upr dmlop F.I.T.'s 
aMpg.n*rrlth F.I.T,whihMcK.ndmColl.p.bnt RymonCoC Bot.nlwl0ard.m am.  
1.0.  In l h m  comoIatlon p.m. 

Finch Is a mdlo aiubonlm q l n r r  w i ~ n u  wuk mvUuUnnlnd - Pictund batow * Panmar Gary PMlh (In lha hito ml(am) W I ~ I . ~ ~ ~  sormnunlcatiw. H. lint g.lmd intarnational 
making an auault on the hoop, while a p l r  ol 1.1.1. Hawk8 at. -nltlon in *n ,,, d.riwd a ndlo - 1 tampt to dl-rage hlm. Fallw, h v l d  Shophad d ,slam ma&i,,., . , , ,M ,or , ,, 
th. w t m .  Plclumd at ten am F.I.T. churlwadm in a spirit. - lnutianal "- S.rriw. Ha n* Naws 
bulldlnq h a t l o l l .  L.plon ol Meill M.d.1 lor warh in .uppm Or rullmul ..avlly. 
At m t  oommanmant axwelw tho honmry do*a d Th. Pod 81. Lusla m l d m l  nnlnUln s Inumh lsbwMIY in 
ad- d.pru was p m w w  lo  ant smlth plclumd MOW at ~ lw lnh .  
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69 
Ira B. Colttell (MSIMath. Scl. & Appi. 

Math) isthe principle programmer for Sperry 
TSD in  Dahigren, VA. ire, his wife, Marilyn, 
andchildren, Stephen and Perrie, maketheir 
home in King George, VA. 

70 
Wllllsm C. Willmot (MSICont. Mgt.) is a 

technical editor for Pan Am Worid Services 
at Patrick AFB, FL. He has been elected 
president of the Spaceport Chapter of the 
Quarter Century Wireless Association for 
1984. He is presently sewing as vice presi- 
dent for promotion and public relations for 
the Society of Wireless Pioneers. 

72 
J.A. Donoghue ( A ~ F I ~ .  Tech.) is the ex. 

ecutive editor of Air Transport Worid 
Magazlne in  Washington, D.C. This monthly 
maaazine ooes out to airline managers 

Ronald T. Kllmcke (AAIFIt. Tech) is now 
the Midwest regional sales manager for the 
U.S. Suzuki Motor Corp., located at Elk 
Grove Village, IL. Ron lives In LaGrange, IL. 

Dele E. Thompson (BSIMgt. Sci.) iives in 
Virginia Beach, VA, and is currently con- 
troller and director of finance at Cox Cable 
N of Tidewater, the 15th largest cable N 
system in the nation. 

Brlen J. lao(AA1Fit. Tech.) is a corporate 
piiot for the Medusa Corporation of C lew 
land, OH. Heis fiyingout of Cuyahoga Coun. 
ty Airport. Brian was married in May 1982 
and he and his wife have a five-months.old 
daughter. (Congratulations!) 

Thomas F. Stewart (BSIMar. Bio.) is a 
laboratory supervisor at Holmes Regional 
Medicai Center in Meibourne, FL. He lives in 
Palm Bay. 

Rlchard L. Seithsr (BSIBio.) is a post- 
doctoral fellow at the University of Missouri. 
Columbia, MO. Seither completed his Ph.D. 

in December 1983 kl &clc\rb&lYa Ho Wil l  
begin a training fellowhip *to WriW In 
biochemlcai pharmacology of anntimnaer 
drugs at the Medical Coilege of Vlrglnia 
(Richmond). Seither and his wife, Swan, 
have two children. Christy and Jenny. 

Eugene L. Jetfords (BSIBio. Sd.) It. a 
nuclear safety engineer at General Electelc 
Company in Wilmington, NC. He CO~CW 
crew after work, is attempting ABHP Cer- 
tification in New Orleans 1984, and NRRE 
certification. He piam a oarear maw Fo 
Health Physics Consuitlw. 

76 
Norman R. Meska (WAir  Wm3 te an 

airline pilot of OC-% for US Air 'YES& at 
Washington Natbftai A i r p ~ f t  in Wawhinp 
ton, D.C. He livesh W s ,  OH and hsSBtWO 
year-old daughtWnamad Kerri Joy. 

David J. H a r m  (8slM Com.) le a corn- 
puter software salesman for t b  NsrliOfld 

Alumni Talk . . . 

around theworld. Donoghue lives in  ~Mver 
Spring. MD. 

Mlchml P. Zaccardo (BSIMgt. Sci.) is the 
president of Georgia Equities Ltd., Atianta. 
He is involved in planning for a Phi Kappa 
Aiphe reunion sometime this year. 

73 
H. Bren Morrls (MSlSys. Mgt.) is a iieutb 

nant colonel in the Army and has been 
decorated with the Achievement Medal at 
Fort Sam Houston, TX. Morris is chlef of the 
Special Actions and Staff Support Office, 
with the Health Care Systems Support Ac- 
tivity. 

Kunio Okeyasu (MSIPhys. Ocean.) lives 
In Tokyo, Japan, and has his own en. 
vironmental consuitlng finn do~ng wave 
analysis and spectrum analysis, as well as 
environmental consulting. He is looking to 
employ graduates in oceanography related 
fields with 3.0 or better - preferably 
Physical Oceanography and Oceanography 
Eng~neering graduates. If you are In- 
terested, please contact the Alumni Affairs employers, and suffiaent data o n  1,Ux,&mni for ow h o ~ y .  Also, we haveiderr 
office. + &Ed approximately 300 alumni willing to at& F.I.T. in their d m  

effort as well as almost 100 alunmi will& to a 
74 areas. 

Qary Sewart Thomas (BSIMech. Eng.) is The Iheresultg of the survey are being compiled by a gmup cd - s t a w  
an "a.numer~cai" programmer forthe Martin : {for thei~ m- b) thenks to Dr. CharlesKeuthan. The&& the- 
Marietta Corporation of L~ttieton, CO. wiU b0 p & M i n  thenext UPDATE. 
Thomas has been with this corporat~on for ~ f y o u ~ h a v e ~ ~ ~ b u t i c d i n t h c p i l e o f ~ m a d t h a t g o u h ~ e o d t o  
ntne years now - f~rst  at the Orlando Piant weed h c l g h  (and file accordjnglyf) w& stgl appreciate y w  ZRa. 
and now as a supervisor at the Colorado mim,tes to it a is really invswle, 
plant. 

William E. Dieiz, Jr. (BSIMech. Eng.) is a :" 
research specialist for Caispan Field Ser- , . 
vices in Tullahoma. TN. He and wife Kathryn 
iive in Tulahoma. He IS the recipient of the - 
Colweii Merit Award, Soclety of Automotive 
Engineers. 

Wllfiam L. Chase (BgOcean. Eng 
teaching engineering sciences at 
Jensen Beach campus. 

Harold S Shafer (MSIEE) 1s cu 
working as the senlor telecommunications 
engineer responsible for all areas of teie- C h d l ,  m these first six months, I have foundthat t h e o f p u  k m i n  to* 

communications planning for the Hanford a r r m @ ~ ~ p g w ~ t i v e a n d h ~ p ~ u l , w ~ ~ t h e b e s t ~ t ~ p o s i t i ~ r e a ~ . ~ ~ :  
Atomic Energy Works, Rockwell Hanford know how people get home from work or school and can't wait to check the mail? 
Opecakiorw, Rlohland, W& 

Chrielopher b c h e  (BSIAlr Com.) Is a 
passenger sewfce representative for Pan 
Am Worid Airways at the John F. Kennedy 
Airport In New York. 

I Your alumni information is sought.. . I 
We're iooklng for informationabout youand yourciassmatesto Newsoflnterest - 
share w~ th  other graduates. And if you have changed your 
address, or know of an alumnus who is not receiving UPDATE, 
please let us know. Send the completed form to the Alumni 
Relations Office, P.O. Box 1150, F.I.T., Melbourne, FL 32801. - 
Thanks. 

I Name 

I Student No.- 

I Major - 
- C l w  Year I 

Data Corpxatlon in Atlanta. Hardge llres in  
Sugar Hill, OA. 

Earl& H.ylu(BSIQhys. 0cea.n.Ereottived 
hg Ph.5. from the Unlvmsity of Ftoricla in 
n a c m b r  1~83 in coastal and m e a m  
sraphic sn$i&ng. Mkyter is an Bssietant 
pr@eseor of arwll m g i m ~ i w  a Clemson 
UnlVei?litY< SC. 

~orn  IC. lWrWmm {WSio. $01) and 
lronald A. B%e [WIQ, Scl.) were married 
June 1982end n w  havea son, Jwsw Aaron 
Bse, born April 13, tW. Qon Is a fish 
eMfurletol Clear AFS Hatchery in ClW, AK. 
Hisinrw86t is in  sled dogs. JQan isourrmtiy 
a homemaker taklm s9*e o? little JesSe6b. 
She was a flsh auiiurlst aiso. ~CotV3MU~~ 
t iotw) 

77 
&+Wet J. Martinez (BSIEE) of Baton 

Rouge. LA. 16 a graduate student at Louisi- 
gna State University. 

Harry Cohen (BSIComp. Sci ) is a senlor 
prwrsmmer for Sperry DSD. in St. Paul, MI, 
where he aiso resides. 

John Scderberg (MSICont. & Acquie. 
MgL) is  a policy manager for the Digital 
Equipment Corporation In Merrimack, NH. 
His home is in Mariborough, MA. 

Robert J. Henrlch Jr.(MBA) iives in Alex- 
andria, VA, and is an account executive wlth 
E.F. Hutton in Washington, D.C. 

Steven J. Schsefar (MBA) is director of 
programming at Loral Electronic Systems In 
Atianta. and iives in Norcross, GA. 

Helena Lesss MonteIra (MSICont. & 
AC~UIS. Mgt.) lives and works in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. Monteiro is an economist, a 
pubilc functionary, forthe superintendent of 
private insurance (superintendencia de 
seguros privados). 

Dr. David Pressar (BSIBio. Sci.) is a den- 
tist and iives and works in Saratogasprings, 
NY. 

78 
Donnle L. George (MSICont. Proc. Mgt.) 

is now a major in the Army. He works as con- 
tracts administrator at the Harry Diamond 
Laboratory Contracts Branch, Vint Hiil 
Farms Station, Warrenton. VA. After atten- 
ding Armed Forces Staff Coilege and 
Defense Systems Management College, he 
is now administering research and develop 
ment type contracts. He is now enjoying the 
Washington, D.C., area. 

Luoien F. KeIler(MS1Log. Mgt.) is a major 
in the Army (Medicai Svc. Corps) and was 
recently assigned to University of Washing- 
ton to complete a Ph.0. in operations and 
sytems analysis. He lives in Tacoma, WA. 

Sabrlna Klpp(ASIFI1. Tech.) is apilot and 
no-captain on an8U)Commanderand isnow 
in  school for a Merlin liiB which her corpora- 
tion recently purchased. According to her 
co.pilot, Sabrina is considered to be one Of 

the very finest instrument pilots in the area, 
is an FAA accident prevention counselor 
and gives lectures on aviation safety and 
night flying and is a part-time flight instrue 
lor. Sheaisoserves asdirector of operations 
for an air taxi operation, and is known as a 
"can-do" piiot - any airplane toany piace in 
any weather, calmly and smoothly. Sabrina 
iives in Baiiimore. 

narold E. Shappell Jr. (ASlFit. Tech.) is 
president, treasurer, and chief pilot for 
Sheppei's Property Investment, Inc., in 
Hollywood. FL. Harold reports that he took 
first piace in the Key West Blue Marlin 
Tournament in October 1983. His fish was 
328 ib. and 12 02. (Congratulations!) 

Katharine (Kiehl) Felson (BSIBio. Sci.) is 
a cosmetic chemist for Maybrook Inc. in 
Lawrence, MA. On December 31, 1983, she 
was married to Aiex Feison. Aiex was a stu- 
dent at F.I.T. for two years (1974-78). They 
iive in Windham, NH. (Congratulations!) 

Evan Futterman (BSIAir Com.) is a senior 
airport planner with HNTB in Alexandria, VA. 
He and his new wife have moved to Annan- 
dale. VA. 

Randy Cheyne (BSlOcean. Eng.) is a 
senior engineer with Mark Technologies 
Corporation in San Francisco. He is working 
on temporary assignment at the Midland 
Energy Center performing SMiC Analysis. 
He and wife Helen and baby daughter Nicole 
reside in  Saginaw, MI. 

79 
Carolyn Kinebrew (BSBus. Adm.) has 

been accepted to the law program at the 
University of Florida. Carolyn was previous- 
ly empioyedat Harrisand makes her homein 
Meibourne, FL. (She is not worklno toward 
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Metretek and F.I.T. graduates 
share path to success 

Metretek, Inc., is a high-technology 
company specializing in "remote data ac- 
quisition." But over the years, the 
Melbourne-based firm has proven itself to 
also be adept in what can be termed "F.1.T. 
grad acquisition." 

For Elliott Sharpe, Metretek's President 
and Chief Executive Officer, that realization 
didn't come until he began active participa- 
tion in the F.I.T. Corporation. He is Chair- 
man of the Corporation's Long Range Plan- 
ning Task Force. 

When he began to count F.I.T. heads, 
Sharpe turned up eleven alumni among the 
company's 45 full-time staff members. Six 
other part-time workers are currently F.I.T. 
students. 

'We look for bright, aggressive, topical 
young people," Sharpe said of Metretek's 
hiring practices. A halfdozen of the F.I.T. 
grads were already at work when Sharpe 

in computer science, 1979). programmer I; 
Paul Brown, (B.S. incomputerscience), pro- 
grammer 11; Steve D'Amato (B.S. in com- 
puter engineering, 1983). programmer 11; 
Joan Cressman (B.S. in computer science, 
1983), programmer 111, and Lynn Vanderzyl 
(B.S. in computer science, 1983). program- 
mer. 

took the company reins two and one-half ,##,!- 

years ago. "Three of them started working . 
here when thev were students." he said of the .- ' I, 

Metretek veterans. M.lretak's Elliot Sharp 

Library progresses 
WorL on Me new Evans Library continues, with structural and exterlor work nearing completion. A cage 
of scatfoldlng sumundoxi the bullding (left) er wwkem comple1.d exterior walls. Wooden beams m sup. 
pwt the roof of a leachlng auditorium (abow) were holsled into place in mid.February. 
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The Metretek work force is on the 
leading edge of remote data collection tech- 
nology that is findug increasing numbers of 
applications. 

Sharpe explained that Metretek work is 
based on patents that have been won by the 
company over a ten-year period. "There is 
another patent to be issued in about a 
month," Sharpe said of continuing develop 
ment work. 

A joint project that has been underway 
for several years between Metretek and the 
Coca-Cola Co. provides an example of 
newest applications of the remote data col- 
lection systems. 

What has emerged from the cooperative 
venture is the "Smart Vender," which 

Metretek is marketing to Coke bottlers and 
distributors as a "full service distribution 
management and accountability system." 

Metretek is able to make a Coke machine 
smart enough to keep track of its salesand its 
working condition, and to call home on a 
regular basis with that information. Small 
computer minds are installed in the vending 
machines, and those devices are connected 
by way of the existing telephone system to a 
central computer controlled by the beverage 
distributor. 

Metretek provides both hardware and 
computer software (programs) needed for 
the information system. 

On a regular basis, a machine that is part 
(Continued on page four.) 

Grads boost Metretek 
F.I.T. gradusbs Mac Cowart (left) and Don Stephnron, key managers for Metretek, pse  with a dlrplay 
pmmollng the company's "Smart Vender" system. Balow. alumnue Tom Bushman oflers a peek at Ma 
h t ' l  ot a mmota Mnslng &vim. 

. , , . . a  
h.. 

f i e  F.I.T. L -. . ......... ~~- ~bility of your business to grow is 
Tom Bushman (B.S. in computer science, dependent on the quality of the people you 
1970). vice president of engineering; Don hire,"noted Sharpe. 
Stephenson (B.S. in computer science, Hisleadership role in the F.I.T. Corpora- 
19759, manager of software development; tion, an organization dedicated to advanc- 
Richard Wright (B.S. in computer science, ing theuniversity, alsoreflectsanothercom- 
19781, director of sales, and Mac Cowart pany need. 'The ability to keepgoodpeople 
(B.S. in electrical engineering, 1969, and is dependent on all of the opportunities that 
M.S. in environmental engineering, 1975), exist in the community," he said. "That cer- 
manager of hardware development. tainly includes educational opportunities 

Also among the alumni are Saleem that allow professionals to maintain their 
Ahmed (M.S. in electrical engineering, knowledge in their fields, and to further their 
1976). senior engineer; Michael Moore (B.S. educations." 



Ramld T. Kfim&s(RAIFIr. Tech) is ndndl in December 1989 in micrablol~y. He will 

(Mwath, App,. 
the Midwest re&onal sales manager lor the Begin a tralnlng fellowship this wring In 
U.S. Suulki Motor Oorp., looated al Wc biochamlcal pharmacology of antlcancer 

M*h'btheplinDipfepmQrammeffor~' 6wm village. IL.  an livesin ~ a ~ r m g q  11. drugs at ths Medical Oalqa 01 Virginia 

~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t e , ~ ~ ~ ;  Dale E. ThMDpran (WMgt. &I.) ltves in (Richmond). 5etther and his wife, Susan, 

lMma In King h r ~ e ,  VA. Virginia Beach, VA, and is cumt l y  con. haw two childmn, Christy and Jenny. 
rmrler and m@tor of flnanw at Cor Cable lgupens L, Joftosd. (B61810. XI.) Is a 

.FQ N of TMew8t"K. the lath largtrnt aabk TV nafaM safety: an@insar at Genenl E l ~ t t i a  
systsm in the nation. Company In Wilmington, NC. He c w h e ~  

tMSIOcnt' w'S Is Ur!J.kzo(&/Fit, TechJ isasorpwale nsn, after werk, i s  attemptinp ABHP Oer. 
-la$( *'Or for Pan Am Swi6a8 pflot for the Meduss Corporation of Giave- t i n W n  in New Orleans 1884, and WRRFT 
at Patrick AFS, FL. ~e hes traen w e d  
wssfdBnt of the spaow Gmm sf ,he l a n ~ O H . H e l s f i y l n g o u t o f C u y ~ ~ O O ~ -  Gtl l t~a%loi~.  He plans a oareet mow to 

ty A&BMt Brian was marllsd in May 1&32 Health Phpi~sQnaulling. 
Oentury WIMiOB(I i4gBOEh1ion fw and he and his wife have a flvgmonthWd Ma. He is Prarenttr ssrvfng os v W  P&- dsusMpr, I-ULL.-8 dant $07 plElmotkar and pubili3 mlationr tor Thomu F. w.rt mM4r, Ble;, a 

76 
the ~ c t e t y  of YUIretess Pbnsers. woman R. (WAIF Gem.) is an 

LBhomtory suQB*Vlsor at Holmes Regional airlinr, pilot of CuXw tmr US Alr based at 
MWlW Cmfsr In Mslboum, FL He lives in Washington Natiarral Alrpun In Washing 

J A  WWWe (A5fFN. Tsch.) is the rn 
ton, D.G. He ltreain Ntiee, M.l and M atwo- 

Riahud L. Wtbr  ( ~ i o . )  I$ a peat- year-old daughter m m d  Kern .toy. 
mNe sdtter Of Ah T-pon dDftemlfel!ovabthtrWRMrsiN~MlesMKi, Dmi& J. HHd.. @/Air CMRJ IS P *om- Mwnein WashlRgMRD.C'fMsPnarthly C*tlumla, MO. 56liherOompleted hls Ph.D. plum W W r e  salesman fw Me Nattonal 
m-be goes a t  m airimr managers 
wound ihe world. D o q h u e  liues In Slim 
Sfxrlring, M5. 

M k t t W  P. EoBElrds 1WMgt. Wi.1 is the 
preaidenr of Wwgla Eguitlss Lfd., AtIBnte. 
He la 1RwlW in pwning fcr a Phi Kappsi 
Alpha nwnien aome#me thicr yeat. 
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li. bRn MQnk (M5lw rsa IMUR. 

mr colonel ih the Army wd has b m  
decorated with the Ashievement mi BT 
Fort 6em H.arurton, 7%. Mafrls Ct;hief fflke 
specs1 ~etion* and s w  &cram 
wrth t8a Haalth SySlsms w p m  A6 
klvl&!. 

@mto Qkamu (r@mys. OOSW) thres 
in T*, ~lpnn, end hqs his own s* 
=+~W-I wmuittng M doing warn 
an- an@ sgmtrurn a ~ l y s k  aa well bs 
envtmmnOal ~ ~ I a g .  He is W l n g  tg 

taremed, pieme eonfact the Alumnl AWpr 
Qffiat 
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a;lrve&fbaaruf-.Mejia 

M V a ~ r l c o l ~  ~ r a m m e r J o r t h e  Mwin 
MarIetlta corp@ra%ion of U t t m ,  ca. 
Thomas hW begk MIth this eorprMDn fbr 
nine year8 now - first Slt the he Plant 
md lfna M a euperu~eor at the ebtomdo 
p t w .  

WIUann DbsrS Jr. (BB/mn. En@.) is a 
w e m h  @&eli%t far Eat* Fh(d %r. 
flees in TufIPhoma, TN. Haandwife ISslMyn 
IWe in Sutahoma Ws rs th. r6cfpiwt B f  rhs 
Gatwell Me@ Aw.P& LW&ty sf A a m i m v e  
Englnws. 
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Ynamm 1. w t m .  Eng') la 

t ~ h M @  m g ~ ~ g  aoienm d our 
Jellem *oh mpw. 

Hnortl s. mhr kc3 Bunart@ 
worRlq ss fAe w h r  P s l ~ m u n i ~ t f i n s  
im#mr mm- for all a M s  of tala 
somrnuniwttune pcpnirrg tm ibR mnW 

s s  

Your alumni informti0n is aaught . . . 
w a " m ~ n g k r t w m ~ m ~ ~ y o u ~ y - B 1 ( r  NraarePffiw 

Ith &thee pndua t~b  And S y m  kwe 
ar know of ur alumnus wim I~n@a M M n g  WWm 

phsdt 1st us Rncrr*. Smd the BBmplOed (arm tm tndt Alumni 
Rel~ffww Qfflm* P.@ Box 1fS F.J.T., &iPoume+ FL SSB1. 
7wuw. 
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Da4$ Corporaliw In Atlanta Hardee lives in 
Sugar Hill, GA. 

Sad J. b4.Yt.r (BSIPhps. Ooean.)te@eived 
his PIZ.0. from fhe Universily of FIorlda In 
December 1883 h coastal and oceano. 
graphlc englncletlng. Hayter is an assistant 
pmfemr of civil englneellng at Glmson 
Unlversrty, SG. 

J6an K NmWTorn (WIBio. WGiJ awd 
Donafd A. Bee ~BSIBlc. Sd.) w e  married 
June leaZ and n ~ w  havea son, J e 9 e  Aaron 
Bee. born Awtl 1% 1W3. Don is a tish 
culturiat at Clear AFS Hatchery in Cleq AK. 
HIS Interest lsln sled dogs. Joan iscurrently 
a homemaker taking care of little Joss8.e. 
She was a fish culturlst also. (Conmatuh. 
kl) 
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antad J. hlmlmz (WER of Baton 

Rouge, LA, is a graduate student at LQuiai- 
aaa 5taw UnIvewiy. 

How CBh.n tWlOomp. %i.) is a aenEor 
pmgrsrnnrer tor Spewy DSQ In 6t. Paul. MI, 
where he afsa m4des. 

Jalln wtattq ( M S E C ~ ~ ~  B AWW~S. 
W@.j Is a policy mawr tor the Dfgital 
EqktiQment CW@xation En Merrlmeck, NH. 
HI5 home i. In Martborough, MA. 
Rdm J.Hm&ih JI. Ilw InAlex. 

andria, VA. and la anaeeount exmtiug with 
E.F. Hutton In W$shlnglon, D.G. 

$towen J. 5uhaclsr (MEAS Is dlrecror of 
ptogremmlng (Et LOW EtBGtwnl~Syeemm in 
A t l a  ml live h ~ w W ,  @A. 

LOSS# MWHCIIFO rhas/&nt. 8 
~squia. wt.1 I~YOS an4 w r k s  in R F ~  ~e 
JawIra, @r&l. Montelto is OV, wonmlst* a 
publbtun&m~,fbuthe supurinteWMoI 
pllxafe fnsumnw @uperinlend~ncicl de 
fmsunw3 p7iraM. 

Dr. butd  hPw (WBB. 5ci.l is a tlm 
ttsand livmand wmls  In 801a@aWR08r 
NY. 

7% 
oolsl* L ~rorp.(~8d%ont. m.) 

Is ROW a ma@ in the Army, He wofke as esn. 
tmcta aaminhirator at rtte Haw olemond 
Labwd9fy GolrtPa!& Bran&, Yint Hill 
F ~ S  maion, Waaenron, VA After eften- 
dlng Armed ~omes Refi dQllw and 
wefts w a r n s  M s q e M  h t l q a .  he 
is neu ahnlnlrtollm weareh and ckverop 
tRenrrym amtr~rete. He is ngw eyapiq me 
Wastrnsm, D.C., arsa 

W F . L ( + l f a ( ~ W t J l s d m 4 1 B r  
In the ART@ (ha ioa~ Svc. Wrps) mc$ was 
-fly bsdg~odw UnIw81ty Of Was~fng- 
wn t4 e ~ m ~ l s t e  s PhD, in o m d l m s  and 
syisme analysis. Ha llw in Tacoma, WA. 

6abrlnr Klpp (A5fFlt. Tooh.) Is a pilot and 
cocaptalnon an WCommanderend b now 
in sohool for a Merlin Ill8 which her corpora 
tlon recently purohaaed. According to her 
c~pi lot ,  W l n a  is wosidered to be one of 
the very finest instrummt pilots in the a m ,  
is an FAA accident prevention counselcr 
and glves lectures on avlation safety and 
night flytng and is apart-time fllght Instruc- 
tor. She alw sewen asdlrector of qmratione 
for an elr tax1 operation, and is known as a 
"cando" pilot - anyalrplenetoanyplacain 
any weather. calmly and smoothly. Sabrina 

Shepnel's Pmp& 1 n W m n 4  lnc., in 
Htd&AaM, FL  ~ r ~ r h a € h a r f o Q k  
K%i p l m  $ thrr Blue Wth 
T Q U ~ ~ ~ I S  in WOW ~gl(g. HIS fish ww 
3P8 lb. sed 18 OE. h W I t r m I )  

EaImrstP (twill F.kM, (welo,  is 
a camstic ohomlst tor Maybrook inc. In 
Lawmnoe, MA. On December 31,1883, she 
was married to Alex Felaon. Alex was a stu. 
dent at F.I.T. for two years (187676). They 
~hw in Wlndham. NH. ( ~ t u l r t h ! )  

Evan Puttarnun (WAlr Com.) Is a senlor 
BifDOR ~lannwwith HNTB In AlexandrlaVA. 

d&, VA. 
mmdy qssmssun. IS a 

$enlst ar(/inew v.ith Mark TwhnWiw 
- b h % n m l s 6 0 .  HebwxkWg 
an t%RIpo~gry as&~+menl at *he W t m d  
Emir$$ GrarEr petimlng 8MW Anatyaw. 
HaanclriFe&lmurrt~~mAliQatr 
mSklB €n , MI. 

?@ 
6vwJfm Rhubsa fwm. kdm) nar 

h a e n ~ t e p l c r r u r e ~ ~ m a t u l e  
UnIre,&y sf Flor Ia  Gsrelyn WB. ~MBIM~S 
@ ~ a t H W l l s * d m ~ h e c ~ W O  
ktalbrrums, N, &w is net waMm tuww.4 

4.m M* 
Ncnth R@sitM1i. OM BlUI fa I! 6-13 FOr 
m n m a t t w a * - m  
mh-"aW. 



Wol fgang Renninyhoveir ; $ l r , r E ,  
Ocean.;. t I , I !  I I<,, I,. 

ernpluycrl a1 i h r i ~ ~ i ~ .  t l lu: i i~c.~' i ; :r~p.t i iy , t i  

Ft. Madlsr>ii. 10 as at, cnvlr,:sn;~,crntsi 
technical service technician i i e  and t,is 
wife. Karla. are tile proud parents of daugr 
ter Marina born August 1981. 

Edward A. Sarkisian (BSIAir Comrn., is a 
corpuralepilot with ArnericanStandard lnc 
at Teterboro A~rport, Teterboro, NJ. He lives 
in Ciiffside Park. NJ. 

Lt. Col. Harvey H. Heuter (MSICont 4 
Acquls. Mgt.) has been decorated wlth the 
Army Meritorious Service Medal. He is a 
health care materiel instructor with the 
Academy of Health Sciences. 

Stephanie J. Wright (BSIMgt Sci.! s a 
programmer tor Scientific Systems Serv're: 
in Melbourne, FL. 

Jeffrey Charlton (ASIF11 Tech.) is a p ln t  
working for Brit1 Aviation Inc .  Morrsul l~:  
NC. Heco-pilots thecitation li. M? i l i i ~  I\! a!.:J 
Merlin II. Charlton graduated from Snu1her:i 
illinois University with a BS degree. 

Mary (Pinsonneault) Snowden IBS! 
P ~ y c h l  I S  ~ ' d r n ~  orersc~ascr, r : q ' l . , '  3 i i ' !  1.1 

theSoutli Paslfic Tti-: rial,,.: < ? I  t!\e \ ~ I ? ~ r w ! j  1 5  

Kwajalfen part of : ~ c  Marshall lslan0s. 
about 2.000 rniles southeast of Hawaii. She 
and her family moved there last August, and 
Mary is expecting her second chlld. Mary 
tells us the weather is  beautiful and stays 
about the same ail year around. i t  stays 

--during the day and drops to 
~b,,: ! !  7 5 , :  : 
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Rudy Frahm (BSIPhys.) is currently pur- 

suing her Ph.D. in the field of rnagneto- 
spheric physics at Rice University in 
Houston. She compieted her MS degree 
defense (Thesis title: "Cusp Particle Detec- 
tion and Ion Source Osciiiations") also at 
Rice University. 

Douglas W. Harper (BSIEE) lives and 
works in Brooksville, FL. He is  supervisor of 
test engineering at Sparton Electronics 
Fiorida Inc. Sparton does contract work for 
tho Nnln, 

 avid Meurer (BSIMar. Bio.) is an 
emergency medical technician with the Jef- 
ferson County Ambulance in Monticeiio, FL. 
He graduated from South Georgia Medical 
Centers advanced EMT class with the 
highest average ever (98.5). He is enrolled at 
Fiorida State University, taking classes to  
enter FSU's program in Medical Sciences 
and expects to  enter i n  the summer of 1985. 
(Good Luck!) 

Kurt Petersen (BSIMar. Bio.) is working 
for Florida Power and Light in Miami as a 
fuels coordinator. His responsibilities in- 
clude fuel oil terminal operations and 
maintenance system-wide. Kurt is also pur- 
suing a master of science degree at the 
University of Miami. (Go for it!) 

Scott B.Waller(BSIAirCom.-Flt. Tech.) is 
a corporate pilot with AMF Incorporated, fly- 
ing an HS 1251700. Scott is iiving inTrumbuli, 
CT, and works out of Westchester County 
Airport, White Plains, NY. 

Cralg J. Obara (BSE/Mech. Eng.) is an 
engineer and works for Lauara Marine 
mrn in - &graduated MSE in  
- -v=I  i r r h ( t n c t % \ r ~  from Clniverslty of 
Mlchigan In August of 1983, and was mar- 
ried that month. (Congratulations!)They live 
in Largo, FL. 

Craig A. Mansel (BSlOcean. Tech.) has 
been commissioned a second lieutenant in 
the Air Force upon graduation from Officer 
Training School at Lackland Air Force Base, 
TX. 
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Sue lmdorf (BSIBio. Ocean.) is  iiving in 

Deerfield Beach, FL, and is  an assistant 
marine biologist with Strock and Associates 
in that city. Sue does environmental assess- 
ments for coastal engineering projects. 

Jay David Perlstein (MSIEnv. Sci.) is  a 
technical representative for S&W Waste 
Inc., in South Kearny, NJ. He lives in Union, 
NJ. 

Teresa Buoncore (BSIAir Com.) is  
employed at Grumman Aerospace Corpora- 
tion in Bethpage, NY, as a logistic support 
analysis engineer. Teresa lives in Smith- 
town. NY. 

~ / m  Usher, (BSIAlr Com.) lives in 
Englewood, GO, and is an underwriterlavia- 
tion insurance broker for Aviation General, 
Ltd. in Denver. 

James J. Gordon (BSIAir Com.) is a pilot 
in the Air Force, assignee to Loring Air Force 
Base in Maine. 

Judith Samford (Ph.D.IClin. Psych.) now 
lives in Chicago and ischief of serviceat the 
Chicago Road Mental Health Center in that 
city. 

REPE N. FinhouSi! lb':S:i 411 W ~ S  

t ' . , ' W , . '  ,, ; :,::n ,!*<> I ~ ,,;,:qrz!'. L,*'xrt:#,,at*r 
f t > :  ! I ! t ?  Life: M,~I<~<I?, I? '~!~I  ~; :~r~s~, l la~~ls.  1nc. 
; I  lln!i,lnr,..wri. PA LMC r~;,cra!ei etcjlil c o m ~  
miintty ihilnrj arrin,]eirle18 faci18tles for the 
rn?i!tally retarda? She is alsv an active 
ineinhrr o f  ice Un!ontown A:ea Jaycettes. 
Sheu k n  l o  hear froni more <,I her college 
frinntls who die uqed to wrlte 10 Rene's 
!home address. HD ti%. Box 179. Perryopolls. 
PA 11.4/3 

Glenn M. Krafcik (ASnFI: Tech.) is an alr 
traffic control srec!a. l i t  1i.r Cieveland 
ARTCC ~n Ob,:rir~ c:,t 

Dav1dGr;ffit);~t:S c.r::m>rr - F I  T5ch)just 
.I( i; r l ' o  He went 
, . , ~ i t d  was 

! . P C  Alr Force 

23 ?i i , : . . : rs  d l  ; t i t  l ieriledy Space Center 
#:ir, ; i t +  i,r.ing \honored for lhetr roles in 
a n  ltle Space Sriuttle for launch. 
ivlc.cr :cs~i las in Cape Canaverai. 

Robin C. Perry (MSITrans. Mgt.) has been 
promoted in the Army to the rank of lieute- 
nant colonel. Perry is a team leader for the 
Department of the Army Movements Man- 
agement System at Fort Lee, VA, and the 
Army Computer Systems Command. 

Maw F. Osborne IBSIBio. Ocean.) is a 
waste manaqernenl SDecal,SI fcr the Hea fh 

. . , ,.., %, ,,.,' ' ~ . r 2 5 ' a ~ . c  :c" I , , .  

Mike Stone (ASIFIt. Tech.) is a captain 
and first officer of the DC-3 for the 
Providence-Boston Airline. Ft. Myers, FL. 
Mike and wife Gina are expecting their first 
child in February. (Congratulations!) 
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Amy Lynn Kauffman (BSIAir Corn.-Fit. 

Tech.) works for PRC (Speas) Engineering in 
Orange, CA. Amy recently relocated to 

David Coftman (BSIAir Com-Fit. Tech.) 
has compieted hls USAF pilot training and 
has beenassigned to fly theF-16 with the58 
TTW. Luke Air Force Base, Phoenix. AZ. 
Coffrnan is a second lieutenant in the Air 
Force. 

John P. Sittler (BSIAir Com. Flt.) is now a 
second lieutenant and pilot with the Air 
Force He flies the T.38 Talon at Reese Air 
Force Base, Lubbock. TX. 

Dr. Eveiyne R. Wolf (Ph.D.1Behav. Sci.) is 
associated with the Development Resour- 
ces Center of Hollywood and N. Miami 
Beach. FL. She has been working with the 
Women's Outreach at Broward Community 
College by teaching a couple of courses. 
She is also listed in World's Who's Who of 
Women. (Congratulations!) 

Phillip Lockwood (BSIAir Corn.-Flt. 
Tech.) i sa  marketing manager for the Maxair 
Sports CO. of Colen Rock. PA. He was mar. 
ried Sept 10, 1983, to former F.I.T. student 
Chantal Aquilina (BSIMgt. Sci.) who gradu- 
ated in 1982. (Good luck!) 

Gary A. Hisiip(BS1Bus. Admin.) has been 
promoted in the Air Force to the rank of cap- 
tain. Hislip is  a mechanical engineer at 
Kirtland Air Force Base. NM, with the Air 
Force Space Technology Center. 

Leslie Brooks (BSIEnv. Sci.) is a lab tech- 
nician (microbiology) at Walt Disney World. 
She tests to  make sure Disney stays micro. 
free, shesays. Lesiiesays: "Forthose fellow 
Scientists that are overshadowed by com- 
puters and engineers, have faith! The jobs 
are there but if you want high pay either find 
a rich company or a different route (no high 
payment in labs)." 

Larry W. Armbright (MSIMgt. Sci.) has 
been promoted in the Army to the rank of 
lieutenant colonel. Armbright is  an ex. 
ecutive officer in Alexandria. VA, with the 
Army Military Personnel Center. 

Capt. Carl A. Cannon (MBA-Logistics 
Mgt.) has completed the Army's ordnance 
officer advanced course at Aberdeen Prov- 
ing Ground, MD. 

CAN YOU HELP US FIND THESE ALUMM? 

DAVID PRITCHETT BS/CS 1974 

MARK S. WISEMAN BS/Pre-Prof. Bio. 1976 

DEBRA IUGNEY BS/Mgmt. 1978 

JOHN SHEA BS/ME, MS/ME 1974/1978 

JAMES BURKE BS/EE 1979 

GREGORY LEE Ph.D./Psych. 1980 

DAN LATENSER BS/OE 1982 

JAMES PATTON BS/CE 1982 

PAMELA RONTTE AS/Flt. Tech. 1982 

GARY STOLTZ MBA 1983 

California after nine months airport pian- 
ning at Howard, Needles, Tammen & Ber- 
gendoff, In Alexandria, VA. She is engaged 
to F.I.T. alumnus John C. Eager (BSIMech. 
Eng., 1982). John works as an HVAC design 
engineer, Long Beach Naval Shipyard. (Con- 
gratulations, alums). 

Lt. Col. Roger J. Stallings (MSICont. & 
Acquis. Mgt.) is  a Division Chief, New Sys- 
tems Training office, for DOTD, in Fort 
Rucker, Alabama. 

Pam Smith (Tech. Com.) and Richard 
Winegar (Mol. Bio.) a 1983 F.I.T. graduate, 
were married August 27th and make their 
home in Oak Ridge, TN. (Congratulations!) 

James F. Augspurger (Air Corn.-Flt. 
Tech.) is a second lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps. and an air traffic control watch 
officer at Beaufort, SC. He is married to 
former Vanessa Snyder of LaGrange, KY. 
(Best Wishes!) 

Peter Gibbs (BSICiv. Eng.) works for New 
York State Division of Solid and Hazardous 
Waste in the Albany area. He is currentiy 
taking courses in computer area and has 
decided to continue his education in civil 
engineering. 

Carl A. Cannon (MSILog. Mgt.) has com- 
pleted the Army's ordnance officer advanc. 
ed course at Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD. 
Carl is  acaptain in the Army. 

Capt. John B. Vitullo, Jr. (MSIEE) who is 
employed at the Kennedy Space Center, is  
among 52 employees at KSC honored for 
their roles in preparing thespace Shuttle for 
launch. He was graduated from the Air Force 
Academy, Colorado Springs, as a cadet. He 
and wife Deborah live in Melbourne. 
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Capt. Albert L. Phillips (MBA) has been 

chosen instructor pilot of  the year for the 
435th Tactical Fighter Training Squadron. 
He is a squadron weapons and tactics of- 
ficer at Holloman Air Force Base, NM. 

Catherina Dubbleday (BSIPsych.) is cur- 
rently studying law at Emory University in 
Atlanta. She expects to graduate in May 
1986. 

Marc L. Borkowski (ASIFit. Tech.) is  a 
flight instructor for Northern Air Service of 
Grand Rapids, MI. 

Lawrence Myers (MBSIBio. Env. Ocean.) 
is a Sales engineer for Perkin-Elmer Corpora. 
tion of Altamonte Springs, FL. Myers mar- 
ried Jo.Ann Sanfiiippo in July 1983. (Con. 
gratulations.) 

Capt. David M. Cole (MBA) is  an ex- 
change officer at the RAAF Base Richmond, 
APO San Francisco. He is senior project of- 
ficer responsible for air tranportability 
development of unique Australian Defense 
Force equipment. This includes airdrop and 
external l i f t  trials of some equipment if 
required. 

Thomas Martin Hoider Jr. (BSIAir Com.) 
iS  a second lieutenant pilot for the Air Force. 
and upon graduating officers' training he 
will be stationed at Columbus AFB. MS. 
Hoider married Lynn M. Gardner (ASIFIt. 
Tech., 1981) and they have a daughter. Kaii. 

Peggy Donn Hlmelsteln (Ph.D.IClin. 
Psych.) lives in El Paso, TX, and isamarriage 
and family therapist in Affiliated Psychol- 
ogical Services. She is  the chairperson of 
the public relations committee. Texas Asso- 
ciation of Marriage and Family Therapy. 

John Horan. Jr. (MSIComp. Sci.) isoneof 
many employees honored for his role in the 
Space Shuttle program. Horan and wife 
Patricia and their two children make their 
home on Merritt Island. FL. He received his 
F.I.T. degree in Air Commerce in 1974. 

Betty Stansbury(BS1Avia. Mgt.)istheair. 
port manager at San Marcos Municipal Air- 
port, San Marcos. TX. 

Wlllard G. Johnson, Jr. (MSISys. Mgt.) is 
an equipment specialist for the Army at Red- 
stone Arsenal, AL. He completed his second 
F.I.T. graduate degree (his fourth master's) 
in December 1983 on MSSM. 

Second Lt. Robert F. Wentworlh (BSIAir 
Corn.-Fit. Tech.) has graduated from Air 
Force pilot training and received his silver 
wings at Columbus Air Force Base, MS. 

Sudhir Dlkshit (MBAlBus. Admin.) is a 
principal engineer for Codex Corporation in 
their modulation research department. He 
heads the research effort in the area of 
image processing. He and wife Asha and 
baby daughter Sapna enjoy the snow- 
covered landscape of Massachusetts. They 
live in Norwood. 

Linda Lee Loyd(BS1EE) is living in Hunts- 
ville, AL, and works as a test and develop. 
ment engineer for Chrysier Corporation in 
Huntsville. 

George Moore (BSIComp. Sci.) is 
employed as a software design engineer by 
Texas instruments in Dallas, and resides in 
that city. 

John A. Dady (ASIPetrol. Serv. Tech.) 
works as a facility development engineer at 
C a ~ e  Canaveral. Dadv lives on Merritt 
Island. 

Donna Priblsh (MSICeli, & Molec. 6io.l of 
Lebanon. NU, s work~ngon cancer research 
at the Dar tmo~th  Meoocal School Parnoloav -. 
Department in Hanover. 

Alan L. Love(MBA1Log. Mgt.) is a major in 
the Army with medical logistics as his 
speciality. He is  presently assigned to 
Health Services Command, Fort Sam 
Houston, TX as an inspector general. 

John Klein (BSIOE) is a project engineer 
(OE Division) for the Coast Guard in head- 
quarters, washington, D.C. Kiein lives in 
Alexandria, VA. 

Ralph M. Johns(Psy.D.1Ciin. Psych.) is  an 
associate psychologist at St. Lawrence 
County Mental Health Services in Potsdam, 
NY. 

Fannie M. Paulock (BSISpace Sci.) is an 
associate spacecraft analyst with RCA 
American Communications in Sussex, NJ 
and lives in Hamburg, NJ. 

Rosaria M. Ward,(Ph.D.IClin. Psych.) has 
been promoted to senior staff psychologist 
at Bergen Pines County Hospital in New 
Jersey. She is involved with the training of 
psychology interns, including two Psy.0. 
candidates from F.I.T. Rosaria lives in Ring- 
wood, NJ. 

Hilary B. Slavin (Psy.D.IClin. Psych.) is a 
Psychologist working at the Georgia Mental 
Health institute in Atlanta. Hiiary lives i n  
Decatur, GA. 

Joseph J. O'Agostino (BSISpace Sci.) is a 
Shuttle engineer at Rockweli International, 
Vandenburg Air Force Base, CA. 

Susan Wahi (BSISpace Sci.) is a member 
of the technical staff of the Aerospace Cor- 
poration, El Segundo, CA, and she lives in 
Manhattan Beach, CA. 

Baronio Jimenez (MSIBus. Adm.) is living 
in Bogota, Colombia, and is a military officer 
with the Colombian Air Force. 

Chang.Bae Yim (MSICiv. Eng.) is iiving in 
Seoul, Korea, and is a major in the South 
Korean Army. At present he is working on 
design installation of civil engineering 
facilities. 

Henty A. Wicke Ill (BSIAir Corn.-Fit. 
Tech.) is employed by Patriot Aviation Cor- 
poration in Bedford, MA, as a flight 
instructor-singlelmulti-engine. Henry lives 
in Clarence, NY. 

Cindy Smith (BSIEnv. Eng.) is working in 
the air and hazardous waste division of the 
Environmental Protection Agency in Dallas 
as a safety engineer. 

Thomas L. Haller (MSISys. Mgt.) is serv- 
ing as a major i n  the Army. 

Alan K. Meeker (BSIMolec. Bio.) is  a 
research technician workina at NCI. " 

Frederick Cancer Research Facility, Fort 
Detrick, Frederick, MD. He married Sonya 
Rydzewski on July 23. 1983. She is currently 
working at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore. They 
live in Ellicott City, Maryland. (Congratula. 
lions!) 

Stephen L. Morgan (MSIMgt.) is associ- 
ated with the Space Studies Institute in 
Florida as director. He recentiy presented 
books for the new Evans Library to President 
Keuper. 
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Alumni Weekend! - A hlghly succersful ALUMNI WEEK. 
END coincldod with th. culmination 
of Homecoming Wnk. A flrst..ver 
F.I.T. parade added a speclal touch to 
Homecoming, wlth marchers led by 
banner toters Merisa C m l i  fleft). a 
fnshman in chemical enginkri;lg, 
and Maw McCullwh. a iunior in fliaht - .  . 
technoligy. On the waterfront for 
ALUMNI ROWING activities, Don Bee 
(below at left), a 1976 810. Sciences 
grad, and son Jessie, meat wlth 
George Krewson, of the ssme class 
and maior. CASINO NIGHT dice offer 
good news for Dr. Don Stawarl 
(blow), who earned his Bio. Science 
degree in 1974, and his doctoral 

I degree in p s y c h o l ~ y  at F.I.T. in 1983. 
watching tha toss  a n  (from left), 
Catherine Stewart, Alice DeBiasio, 
and Qreg DaBlasio, who earned hls 
B.S. In mechanlcai engineering and 
space sciences in 1972:~r. ~ a y W o t k  
(at right), current Vlce Pmsldent for 
Administration for F.I.T., is holder of 
an M.S. from the unlversity in space 
sciences that Was awarded in 19132. ..- 
That made him eilglblefor a cap slgnl. 
fvina his BREVARD ENGINEERING 
COLLEGE CLUB membership. Work 
extended the soft crown of honor to 
James Paddock, whose I966 M.S. in 
electrical engineering put him in the 
pr8.F.I.T. ranks. 



Dr. William 5. Alevizon, associate pro- 
fessor of biological sciences, was an invited 
speaker at the International Conference on 
Artificial Reefs at Irvine. California. 

At the conference, which included par- 
ticipants from many countries, Alevizon 
described his research on thedevelopment of 
artificial reefs in the Bahamas as a means of 
increasing the fish population. The research 
was also described at a Florida Sea Grant 
conference on artificial reefs held in Talla- 
hassee. 

Dr. John C. Hozier, associate professor 
in Biological Sciences, presented a paper on 
his latest research findings at the annual 
meeting of the American Society for Human 
Genetics in Norfolk, Virginia. 

Dr. Richard L. Turner, associate pro- 
fessor in Biological Sciences, has been given 
an appointment as "Short-Term Visitol" at 
the Smithsonian Institution. The appoint- 
ment, which includm travel funds to Wash- 

, . .. -uWC G conduct 
research at the National Museum of Natural 
History in collaboration with Dr. David 
Pawson of the Smithsonian. 

Dr. Kerry B. Clark, Dr. John G. Morris, 
Dr. Turner and Biological Sciences Ph.D. 
student D. E. DeFreeseof Biological Sciences 
attended the annual meeting of the Ameri- 
can Society of Zoologists in Philadelphia, 
and presented several papersdescribing their 
research. 

Dr. Marda Applegate, a recent Ph.D. 
recipient at Florida StateUniversity, andDr. 
Helen Zakour, who received her Ph.D. from 
Rice University, have been appointed Post- 
doctoral Fellows in Biological Sciences. Both 
will be working in Dr. Hozier's laboratory. 

The norida-Colombia Partners are 
planning a special trip to South 
America next July 8-15, k u t i v e  
Director Art Kimball has announced. 
The itinerary of the seven-night, eight- 
day trip will include Quito, Ecuador; 
Contadora in the Pearl Islands ArcN- 
pelago, and Panama City. 

The cost is $850 per person in- 
cluding air fare, hotels, transfas, urd 
four local tours. 

Further infomution is avdable by 
Eplune67W866. 

Dr. John Trefry of Oceanography and 
Ocean Engineering presented a paper enti- 
tled "Geochemical Cycles of Cadmium and 
Lead for the Mississippi River Delta," at the 
1984 Ocean Sciences Meeting in New 
Orleans. Sirnone Meb, research associate in 
Oceanography also presented the results of 
her study, 'Trace Metal Leaching of Sedi- 
ments as a Function of pH." 

Spearheaded by Robert Trocine, 
research associate in Oceanography, the 
chemical oceanography P-PRIME research 
group also displayed a four-foot by eight- 
foot poster showing the results to date from 
the Mississiooi Delta oroiect. Co-authors on . . . , 
the work also included graduate students 
ThornasVetter and Roger Bewig, and under- 
graduate student Diana Bisher. 

Dr. Frank L. Stasa presented a paper en- 
titled "Finite Element Analysis of Steady 
Convective Flows in Trobe Wall Channels'' 
at the Fifth International Symposium on 
Finite Elements and Flow Problems, held at 
the University of Texas. The paper was co- 

authored by R. Ramakrishnan, who rrceiv- 
ed his M.S. in mechanical engineering in 
1982. 

Grace R. Wylie assistant professor for 
the Language Institute, delivered a paper on 
techniques in the teaching of writing to 
beginning ESL students at the International 
TESOL Convention held in Houston. 

The Language Institute has recently been 
accepted into the membership of the Florida 
Consortium on Multilingual Multicultural 
Education. The organization, composed of 
universities and colleges throughout Florida, 
works to advance the study of foreign 
languages, English-as-a-Second-Language, 
and linguistics. Dr. Randall L. Alford is the 
institutional representative. 

Annette Melnicove has announced that 
there is an Internal Revenue Service tax 
display on the first floor of the Library. IRS 
forms lMOEZ, 1040A, 1040, itemized de- 
ductions, application for automatic exten- 
sion of time to file, moving expense adjust- 
ment, and other forms are available for 
public distribution. If you don't see the form 
or publication you need, the library 
reference staff can provide you with a toll 
free number to call to obtain it. 

Instructions for the various 1040 forms 
are also available on cassette tape. The tapes 
may be checked-out of the library for one 
week, andrenewed if another patron has not 
requested them. Inquire at the circulation 
desk for the tapes. 

Ronald E. Frye has joined the Develop 
ment Office as Marine Development Associ- 
ate. He will be welcoming and soliciting 
yacht donations. 

Word ~ r o c e s s i n ~  trial looks at three comwuter svstems 

I;rye'$cjgh! yrari ot <.xperiencrasa yacht 
broker and gent,ral manager af the Eau 
Gallie Yacht Basin brought him into contact 
with many yacht owners. He and wife 
Marlene reside in Melbourne, where their 
son and daughter were raised. They are ac- 
tive in civic affairs. 

Dr. John J. Thomas, research professor at 
the Medical Research Institute, and Dr. 
Ronald C. Barile, chairman of the Chemical 
Engineering Program, presented an invited 
paper to the "Energy from Biomass and 
Wastes VIII" Symposium sponsored by the 
Institute of Gas Technology recently at the 
Hotel Royal Plaza, Lake Buena Vista. The 
paper was entitled "Conversion of Cellulose 
Hydrolysic Products to Fuels and Chemical 
Feedstocks." 

For example, each qu&w a oari'eiy 
of skuctured groups focusing on dif- 
ferent life sIn'lIs i 5  offmd. 

The  ma^ include . a~sertiwiresb 
W&ng, management, corn-*- 

- 

A year-long trial of word processing 
equipment is underway at three university 
locations, and will help determine the future 
of electronic office systems on campus. 

'What we are trying to do in all three of 
the areas is to standardize on equipment and 
software we will use in the long range," ex- 
plained Eddie Brock, Director of tne Com- 
puter Center and architect of the word pro- 
cessing trial. 

Microcomputers selected for the trial 
were the IBM Displaywriter, the IBM Per- 

sonal Computer (PC), and the Phillips 
Micom 3004. 

The Displaywriter, to be used in Gradu- 
ate Admissions, is a "full blown word 
processor," said Brock. That computer can 
function on its own, or with the flip of a 
switch can tap into the university's IBM ad- 
ministrative computer. 

The IBM PC is a small computer that can 
perform many tasks, including word pro- 
cessing and electronic filing. It is in use at the 
Registrar's Office. 

On trial 
OlUm 8utomaUon coordlMtor Jan W m w  (abom, smhr) explains th. Inlrhxdas ot a Phillip. M l m  
computer to Eslher DeMou ot Drmopnwnt and Eddie E d .  Kamn Whitehead (at ol t h  
Rmg~mr" 'rh finds uNitty in an 1BM PC. 

p~ 

The Phillips Micom is a high-capacity 
microcomputer designed to handle sophisti- 
catedwordprocessingtasks. It isinuseat the 
Development Office. 

Brock noted that the trial sites were 
selected because of the visibility of the work 
place, the willingness of persons in the of- 
fices to learn electronic ways, andbecause of 
need for word processing capabilities in 
those areas. 

Jan Werner joined the computer center 
staff as office automation coordinator. Her 

work includes training persons to use the 
trial equipment, and making sure the equip 
ment is working properly. 

Brock looks forward to the day when aU 
offices will have some form of word process- 
ing and the campus will be served by elec- 
tronic mail. 

"We're confident that word processing is 
here to stay, and will be available to the en- 
tire university over the long range," said 
Brock. 

IBM discounts available 
The availability of discounted IBM com- sonal Computer, IBM PC Jr., and related 

puter wuioment as WeTTaXicTokZ bbrand eauioment includine orinters. . . -. 
software ;hrough the F.I.T. Computer 
Center has been announced by Eddie Brock, Brock said that software fromMicrosoft 

director of the center. that can be used on the IBM machines is 

Brock said IBM is discounting its available at a 50 percent discount. 

microcomputer equipment 20 percent for Interested persons should contact Brock, 
F.I.T. faculty, staff and students. at extension 317. All orders are placed 

Products available include the IBM Per- through the Computer Center. 



Caroline Rossetter joins Board of Trustees 
Caroline P. Rossetter h~ t w n  elecked to 

the Board of Trustees, it was announced by 
P~s iden t  Jerome P. Keuper. The native 
Floridian's family was one of the earliest in 
B m d  County, and she became a pioneet 
agent for the first petroleum compwy to 
operate in South Brevard in wvbz to bud- 
ding rirnu, cattfe and Farming operations. 

'*Mks Rossetrer is a very d i s t i i s h e d  
member of our community," wid Precibt  
Keuper. 'We are honored to wele~me h a  to 
our Board, and look Lonvard to bedittiBB 
fmm her &my talents." 

Mks Rwstter was agent, distributor 
and consultant to the Standard Oil Com- 
pany of Kentucky (now Chevm U.S.A., 

Inc.). She purchased and dewloped lpal 
estate locarions for the disbursement of the 
company's preducts in South Brevard. Sheis 
President of Rossetter Ropekies, dedicated 
k the dwelopment of real estate and pro- 
moting of the citrus, catfle d u r d g  
induw. 
Miss Rosserter is a patran and founding 

m o ~ b e r  of the Bmard & Center and 
MU- grid is a founding member and ex- 
ecutive dirwtur of the Bmard & Center 
a.ndMuseum Foundation, he. Sheis a fmn- 
ding member of eke hepace Coast Science 
Center, and a life member of the Brevard 
GippM Children's Assodation. She hut& 
earliest memberships in the Chambe? of 

, . ~ ,  . 
, . ,~  by Frank Kinne$ d 

'&?MY4 by the Student 'kh Vlsttlng Committee as part of the 
untmrfty'u tong-range planning Wwf. 

Thefollowing "student life" areas have been related by the committee lor 
examination: athletbs, safety, food, religion, psycholo~lcal counseling, Inter- 

ad" tlonal students, and legal sewlcsa 
CotnmWa membem plan k, hdd dhcuutanr with vartow .hrd.nt 

m p a  and unlwnlty admlnlatnton to gather Informstion. Student Input lo 
committee Is klna coordinated bv the Student Government A68oclatlon, 

w r e s s n t e d  by studen? committee mimbelr Blll Lynch and Fram Demetree. 
Aa a put of thls effort, Dr. Barry Fullerton, commntw member and Vice 

reeldont for Student Affalrs, is planning to circulate a student survey In late 

Chairing the CommlRw Is Yvonne Blxby, of Yvonne's Travel. Vlee Chalr- 
an Is Dudley Crabb, of Se?e F a n  Inauranee. 

OURCES COUNCIL Initiated by the Cotp~atlon held its 
with some 80 members present. Per- 

al buslness and industry peopk, as 
ental organlzatlons. Guest speakers for 

Alexander, Reglonal Manager for the State Department 
egulatlon, and Theresa Kramer, Brevard Cwnty Wetar 

s department's problems and 
and Banana rivers and the 

partment's flndkrps about the merim 

majorcounelf undertaking tentatively scheduledforMay 18 andleis the 
Indian River. The objective of the went Is to 
g the various interests ~ ~ n c ~ n e d  with ths 
ivate funds are currently being sought by the 
, which will be held at FAT. 

sponsored by the F.I.T. Corporation and is chalred by 
lellend. Vice Chairman for Admlnlstrstlon Is Dr. lver 

d Ocean Englneerlng. 

erslfy. Members Include many 1oad.r~ 01 locel business and Industrv. Fro& Kinmy 
ewes as Execuflve Olmclor of the Corponflon 

Metretek thrives 

(Continued from page one.) 
of the Smart Vendor system calls in to report 
its condition. The call allows reports on the 
amount of product and money in the 
machine, andonmachine malfunctions. The 
vendingmachine can even squeal on vandals 
or thieves. 

The costs of distributing soh drinks can 
be cut by half through use of the computer 
system, Sharpe said. 

Remote data collection has traditionally 
been of primary interest to utility companies 
and other concerns that require monitoring 
of meter systems, Sharpe explained. But 
today, "the whole business of remote data 
collection becomes more attractive as time 
aoes on." - 

The company is now involved in work 
that could make pay telephones as clever as 
Metretek-taught Coke machines. 

"1 think there will be many, many special 
m 

applications in the future that will present MeeIlng me Cnallenge 
huge opportunities," Sharpe said. Bun ~ w ~ e y  (dght) rewntly pnaantnd Pnsldsnt 

Is pyb1bh.d lour t h r  each w.r by 

01fk. of M m N o n  -. P.U. 

ph~w 1304 n~ami ,  en.nslon ma. 
Edllo,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .YIck,d *laa 
Ad D I I K ~ o T . .  . . . . . .Y.l.n(. D.1m.n 
PhMo EdRor .. . . . . R-0- aIII Typ.o.tt.l.. . . . . . . . . .Rach.Ie ROU 

"Numnl N n r "  a n  pmrMwJ 4 h. 
WE. of Alumni All.1~. 

Jamme P. Kwpr  with a gin ol S5,WO fmm Land. 
mark Bank, allwlng the completion of the ratsing 
of funds f a  an lnnovatlve mmputr center In the 
nnw Evans Llbnry. Th. glft meant a suaessful 
gamerlnp of m e y  to matdl a $4800 "challenge 
grant" fmm the Edylh Bush Charitable Fwndatlon 
~nc., ol wtnter Park.The SS8PW in matching lunds 
included manysmaflglfh from alumnlandMends, 
as well as maioralfts from wanlratlonr lncludlna . - 
t h  U.S. SuO.rCorpaatlon. ~ i g h r ~ l r c n f t , ~ u k  
Roabuck Foundation, Jen(clna Founddim, DIamy 
Fwndanon. Martln Yarla~h, and t h  Florlda Inde 
pmdenl Cdlegm Fund. 

Conmew of South B m v d ,  and the Eau 
Gallie Yacht Club. She hasbema director of 
Sun First National Bank of Melbourne, 1s a 
m e m k  of the Florida Cattleman's Amcia- 
tion, and is a member of the Pdm Bay Area 
Chamber of Comemrce. 

Miss Rossetter has been honored by the 
Brevard Csuntv School District for "valu- 
able and dia&&ed mice," and by the 
Chamber as well as  the City of Melbourne 
far W years d service to the Melbourne 
community. She has been a Patrick AFB . . 
Guest of Honor for Amaricasl Heritage 
Weak, and has been cited by Chewan 
U.S.A. Inc. for work on behalf of that com- 
pany 1921. 

mi., 
I:.,, :".. 

Moon matter 
Dr. Jay Burns(lefl) and Dr. Jon Angelo of Physics and Space Sclences examine samples ol soil and mck 
fmm fhn surlace d %e Mwn. A loan fmrn NASA was arranged by Angelo, who is an Alr Forw officer In 
addition to his F.I.T. dutles. The lunar sample was on exhlbit durlng Sclencn and Engineering Wwk. 

New tele~hones to ring in 
A new telephone system that AT&T 

terms "a new concept in communications 
efficiency" is to be purchased and operated 
by the university. The new system will 
replace one that the university outgrew. 

The new telephone plan will allow for ex- 
panded service including additional lines 
and extensions, direct inward dialing that 
avoidsuse of the F.I.T. switchboard, andin- 
room telephone s e ~ c e  for students. 

University ownership of the new system 
was made poss~blc by deregubiru~~ oi tnr 
phone industry and the court-ordered 
splintering of the Bell System, said Patrick 
H. Murphy, Director of Auxiliary and Per- 
sonnel Services. 

"Not only were we able to consider pur- 
chasing our communications system, but we 
could also look at the ability to resell the ser- 
vice to our students at low cost, and to resell 
long distance service to the faculty and staff 
as well as to students." 

Eventually faculty and staff will be able 
to access our lowersost long distance ser- 
vice from their phones at home, said Mur- 
phy. 

Gil Wolfe, a representative of AT&T's 
Information Systems organization, said 
F.I.T. will be "one of only a handful of 
universities in the world to have developed a 
fully integrated communications resale net- 
work which is not only technologically in- 
novative, but provides for the significant 
generation of money resourcesfor theschool 
as well." Wolfe said no other university in 
Florida has such a system. 

Murphy said that installation of the new 
system will begin in April and will be com- 
pleted in August. 

The new system is to be in full operation 
by next September, Murphy said. Long 
before that, offices on campus will gain the 
potential for additional telephone exten- 
sions, and quicker access to long distance 
service, he noted. 

'With this concept, everyone wins." said 
Murphy. "Not only is it less expensive and 
far more useful, it also provides revenues to 
the university. What we charge students for 
usage becomes part of our income, not the 
income of the phone company. Our projec- 
tions show we will pay for the new system 
within five years." 

Installed will be AT&T's Dimension 2000 
system, said Wolfe. The new system has a 
potential of 25.W telephone lines. About 
1100 rvill initially be in use. 

All dorm rooms will have phones, Mur- 
phy said. At present 585 dorm rooms house 
1- students, and 'less than one third of the 
rooms have private phones." At present the 
students can use pay phones in dorm hall- 
ways, he said, or pay a phone company 
deposit plus installation fees as well as on- 
going local and long-distance service costs. 

Under the new plan, "each dormitory 
room will be automatically provided with a 
phone, and students willnot have to pay the 
cost of installation themselves," said Mur- 
phy. 

Murphy pointed out that under the cur- 
rent system, student deposits to the phone 
company can be as much as $200, and hook- 
up fees are $50 to $75. 

Long distance calls "will be no more than 
the normal Direct Distance Dialing charges 
of the phone company," according to Mur- 
phy. The lower costs will result from calls 
being placed through WATS lines already in 
place. Students will eventually be able to tie 
into the WATS line from off-campus 
phones. 

Wolfe said that billing for long-distance 
charges will be accomplished by tying the 
system directly to a billing system designed 
by AT&T. 'This is really what makes the 
resale application viable," he noted. 

Murphy saidF.1.T. willown and operate 
the computerired billing system. Costs for 
student phones will be included in dorm fees. 


